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11,EVIVALISM IN AMERICA-ITS SOURCES miletirs Reformed Pastors," Pastor's Vade Me- not experienced religion;" all bas been calculated. theW hare been subdued tô God, it is no

AND OPERATION. cum", and an immensity of other engines patented for And it begins. Sermons are preached five or six' ý4ee instances, that their mù2à, their rea

shine frein, cucumbers, and times a-day; prayer meetings, inquiry meetings, and ini pqeem bave been braken dwvn b man ; t
(By a Correspondent of the British Magazine.) the manufacture of sun y

wheaten fleur from bran bread. Preachers are made other kinds ot services, fill up the iritermediate time. inteltW:ýhu received a shock by tbis extraordi:

as easily as spinning-jennies, and sermons turned off It is carried on ever day thus, till even late at nig!4,-4 entirient which cannot easily be repî

Different nations have diarent modes of action and y - 4ý o:Pt tir . 1

thought, and various developirient of character. Na- with a rapidity trulv astounéling. There are in these and as much variety is given as can be. After tle Very plan of thi8 onzet to intiject the nim

tional character is, in faut, as various as personal.- United States, where this manufacture (ut -nos ipscis tide bas reached its full, and all are freed by the ovef- offll im the heart. The :theory of conversion

laudemus) lias attained the greatest perfection, two flow of feeling from any regard to personal or indivi- tb

l'his will give a far greater varicty te the religious 
j8.c1aýs of reformers comprelicnds, this scope, ai

Miles and a quarter height perpendicular of sermons dual rights; then it becomes closer and warmer; ppt <ÎuM.Itd, till this intellectual bondage is attai
operation of a country than is commonly imagined, made annually, the sermons being reckoned as laid individuals are prayed for by name; individuals aU A rt, cirele of thicking and reaBoning, in a
especially when the character i8 not completely formed,

but in progress. And go it is ivith the American na- flat upoii each other, six to an inch. In the course assalled by personal entreaties te turn to the Lord.- igt g0ýjcant phrases, is prescribed to the conv

tien. Our national character lias, in a grent mensure, of tinie, however, when the manufacture lias been The sermons and the prayers, of themselves the môs't fr'c", ý'1çh if they ever venture te dep&rt, they fc

withinthe last twetityyearsetitered into and con- brought te perfection, though the produce in quantity exciting and denunciatory, are applied by a travel Of the.froe. characi er. of '%'ý'hristiatifi, and are consid

trülled all the religions operations of the various sects is quite adequate te the immense dernand, still in qua- preachers, and eldeN, and deacons, through the pews. a$ belq actuated by abandonnient of principle, c

lity it la found te be rather wersh and inaipid. Cer- ne unes are strictiy drawn between the Lords a retuM, I» their old ways, or by conformity tu
Who stand apart from the church-that is te say, the tain phrases, that would bave àroused ancestral con- people" and the And offen te this la The mind. reduced to such a bondage
'Vast m'a&q of àll who at the coin nience nient of that gregations into ecstasies, loge the power they had of added the solicitation of friendg and relatives, " W4 'P1eVéý*erwards he free; cannot be open te gei
period were professors of religion, 1 do net intend giviiig pungency and flavour; and the lineal deicen. will ye dit?" It %ivould need a he-art of iron te resist and improvement. A falise theor-
Io enter into a disquisition upon our national charac- 

cultiwcq

ter; it is sufficient that in alinost all Americans I can dants of the very men that in days of old could listen. all this inecljanical tnatiriess; for truly, if ever there chi4.n character is prapounded and atloptei

ta Il dear holy brother Schwedier, from the bordera of was a scenc that realized Ilorace's fancied impoWîý cience is formed and nurtured; the inte
discern two eleinents, and that these two seem. te me
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tO be thc« that niake the difference between those in 
-X is e ved; and th

F dorff"s Lifé,) orattend upon Sundays Matthew 1-len. quis paret insanire, ratione améloque), it is such cha er ïàvitiated, as compared with the bigilest
MOPe and the" men who belong te the various non-

ry's mi iiistratiomq -fer F- - eight hours, 6 rid i t rat Fier scene as thiq. Imagine to youmelf tour or five c1ergyý Tno sirable standard. iý false theory of cor
" M ùen in&tÎone. The first is the practical. difficult te listen for au hour to the Il great preacbet," men, and perhaps layinen as tnany more, all in the sikoin 1 .i rsý, at the baqis of aIl the,,e defect:

It cannot be denied that whàtsoever charins the ab- 
of cou

atracted, or the contel»Plétive, pr the pottical, may Dr. Ironside Slaverem, though lie give thern. ail the sanie state of raging enthusiasiii, surrounding a iiervoui i#fý1 in the minds of those who originale and trio

have for individuals, as far » 1 rel>r& the national variations upon the single qtring-extempore praying, and excitable girl, baving pritved for lier by naine and i>theý iolent excitements; an(l false ai; it bec,

Mind this great and leading element outxtrips aU tbe extempore prtaching, and singing that ought te be applied te ber in their pravers, by implication., ali thej @tý yped in the min.ds of their converte,

exteinpore-such sad stuff axe modern hyinna.* dreadful dentinciations that are uîed in the Scriptures Ço Pp. ý 1 ý7 6-1.17 8.
Test-the practical-the desire ta i)o and tu bé uojNG.

Men noursi 17 get tire& of oueb preachlog; théy ý.,uéço. Ig.dttue.4 g y ,%l
perations. ..ritallor jugt quoteâ Rays, " that a

of conversion" is at the bot tom of ait éb ie Nd a
PMczlgeQý and the disguise of And then, when the intellect and the sensibilitiee he is right ar. But stili it

'tiatty-àttribütedtoour politiral coituâtion, uiidullltCUIY action and voice, is thrown around the étuff; they have been barrowed by these means into a hidtous tbat theology that takes: for the soie ftiudàine
18 in a greater degree and owing to eli-
rnate and the vari-tis other influences that operate taste Simeon through it al], all the deliramenta and storm of turbid emotion, a state of terrer and confu- î jtstification by faith (or feeling), and isolates it

upon the frame od mari. The first characteristie has blandishments of rhetorie cannot hide the porridge sion, that subdues and breaks down into submissioil tte Chorch. There is not a branch, a leaf, or a

by Borne been traced te our Anglo-Saxon descent.- taste. " Eveýthing," quoth the madinan, Il is, go de- both seul and body, tben comes the sacrament of the irthe full-grown tree of revivaliriri that had not a
lightfül in niy palace; mutton, beef, fowl, fish, all of revival-the sacrament of the Aiçxtors SEATS. Will

But howsozver we niay philosophize upon the facts, I aid determinate existence in the getw as beld

think ir is undeniable that these two instincts at pre- fine flavour, and beautifully cooked and served; but 8he or he go upon the ANXIOUS SEATS? Pter Bohler, and froni him recciveci bv John,,We
somehow, tFey al] taRte awfully of porridge.-

Sent dm leading ones in the national character, seen These 11anxiona seats" are a row of benches in Yn, though, as a Churchniaii, 1 cannot but fée

a, *ell in every individual as in the general course of They want soniething that can point thein out what front of the pulpit, for those that are willing to Il get fui evil of the thing, I niust believe that it V

action. to Do, and hOW tO FEIEL. religion." "The struggle between thern and the naural revuLsion, a desire to be i>oiNc. and YFE:

Beering (hi,% in mind, and taking it with us through When we look at the modern Christian or schis- Spirit" is then reukoned at an end, when they are initead of listening, tbat arose from tlie national

tbe whole ce.... of thiB essay, we shall plainly sce the matie, and compare him with the primitive Chrician willing te go upon the l'anxious seats;" their will bas --- î protest against the'bld rhetorical sygtem, a
a more ragged and destitute animal we cannot con- yielded. It is looked upon as the fortnal deed of fora warranty above reason, for the spiritual sti

Or'g'n of revivalism. We shail see that it was a natu- ceive. As regards the Catholie, his being surrounded surrender; the pulling dowr,, in a manner, of Satan's thE individuàl. And this desire, which 1 concei-ral direction or these two feelings, from that whieh
was Perntanenti by the supernatural and the miraculous was a fact that flag. «Wlwn they sit upon these sacramental seats be natural in the religious mind, rushed in they unreal te that which for the moment
was rual. We shall also set, that as those two ten- was perpetually forced upon his mind; the authority they are prayed over, they ire prayed with, they féel dir-ctioti towards which it could go in the abse[l
dencies are ever in search of the real, they have now 1 of the church, the nature of the sacraments, the respect a wondrous and heavenly caT-n; they "aie converted," aChurch. For when th ese extravagances tolu me,

1 that all men then bad for high and holy character, the have Il passed from death vnto lifé." The process is the Church was small in nui-abers and influience.80 interwoven themselves with the populaz religion as habit of fasting, the opinion held of alms-giving, in carried on till all that can be gathered in ýby those fiery dçsire for supernatural warranty above alludedto give the gmatest hope for the church. That these 1,,rt, every matter of doctrine, discipline, and prac- reaper8 are gathered in; tte frst converts marvellously conceive, as may be seen in a previous part ofare the origin of that unwitting movement over all
denominations whatsoever, whiel, one may see Most tice, serveà te impress upon his mind the high nature assistitig in the subsequent conversions by their letter, to have been given to the full in the old CI

plainly te be a movement, pûrhaps i-nost fervent where of things tinseen, and therefore real. All this the "exPeriences," and the exposition of their wondrous by ber doctrine, her practice, and ber discipline;

they are most unconscioiis of it, tov,,ards the sacerdo. 1 modern Christian bas put asicie; the eucharist is "fraines and feelings." "hey then aigri the articles more and more in us every dav, by the fact of our

tal, the sacramental, the authoritative. And though birad and wine, nothing more; bapti , in, a forni with of the ebtirch, and in mosi cages are baptized imme- Iiow, will be evolved the illeans of satiqfying it.

Mr. Caswall niay be of another opinion, still 1 wil, no spiritual efficacy ; excommunication, merelyrelî- diately. In seine cases Cey rage on fer three weeks the meantime, with regard te the denominations

venture te say, that the secret of the Mormon success gious blackballing; church authority is in the congre- successively. Of course, 1 tell you only what I know common senqe of ineuential men who have see

rests in the advantage which lias been takcn of the gition; the commission of the preacher depends upon of the way they are carriei on in the west, the matters pm t ical evils that go forth froin the sy@t eni of rev

general working out of' all sects towards soinething his ability te preach; fagting, te use tlie words of one that have come te My owa knowledge. They may be inay succeed in putting it down for a season,

that ghall give thein the realities of a church. of their divines, is Il psychologically considered, ridi- more in order in the east, and we must rernember that when they hold te the very prineiplés in whi

The -very notion of aectariauism in opposition te the 1 culous;" no pergon, no place, no time, holier than theory is a different thingfrom practice. Yet I cannot originates. But when the nieiiiory of it8 extravi

idee of a church is qelection; the choosing out (hac- anotber. Witli tbis utter negation of all those thitigs sec for my life how thesethree Propo8itions differ froin ces bas passed away,-and the nieinorY of reli
resis) of iliat which filis our mind; the selection by that in the primitive church at once suggested and the Lutheran (peculiarly) doctrine of justification; enthusiafim is shorter-lived than that of any

an individual inati of a dognia or a practice, which te satisfied their spiritual wants, what are men te do? yet there are Ronie who kold it who would lie astonished outrages whatsoever upon the rights of ma",-

hini is a futifianiental, tipmi which lie builds, or froin Are thev, witlioiit DoiNc., barelv te LISTEN ? at such proceedingfi; and 1 may be perrnitted te when the old rhetorical sygterif or mere prenchini
eties are a ready way of doing, or aeeming tn do. doubt whether the practice is net a legitimate carry. again become utte ]y wearisomc, then will it, in

w-hich he cleduce,,q, aH the other articles of his, belief. SOci r
'l'he very faut that sectariiiiisili originates ivith ilidi- Reports froni thern of the wonders they have effected ing out of the dogma, at least so far as it deuie8 the of #Il obstacles, rise and rage 8.8 inadly as befOre-


